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™ in Feperted that beforelong]

worth of butter anil cheoss to Grost!

Britain.

Italy  asturally declines 10 Ser

into land grabbing ventures in China,|

partly, perhaps, because of some nn.
derstanding with ber partners in tha!
Triple Alliance, bat ehicfly, supoests |

the New York Tribune, hecanse she
has had enough of that sort

¥in Africa to last her & while lo)

entry

It is a great thing to be a writer |

froma a Stata that is prond of itself and |
That'sof its people, exelpims Life

immense sdvantace that a novel

ist has who was horn in Masxache. |

setts, Virginia Keutneky.

kuows that, however eold at first

be the rest of the country towar:

work,

eney that will open his hook

heart predisposed to receive him gra

ar

with a

eiously. The consciousness of suk |

‘good will warms the writer while he |
and the glow remains in his |works,

pages. Jt is
reader from an alien

contagions, and the

State partici

pates in it—prond that at Jeast hei

belongs to the same federation.

Some time ago the Atlants Consti. |
‘tation called the attention of Hs read:

ers to the fact that the varions Earo.

Jensof the talk of arbitration in which

both hemispheres have glowingiy in.
dalged of late. In a recent document

presented to the British Parlisment
the annual naval expanditares of the
leading Nations of the globes wera sat
forth in the following figures: Great
Britain, $126,000,000; France, $74,

000,000, ; the United States, £)0,500,.

000; Japan, $29,700,000: Rassias, $29,-

000,000; Germany, $21,000,000, and

Italy. 820,500,000. Thess figures are
hardly in keeping with the dresms of

aniversal pease in which philant}hropic

minds are wont to indalge. as they

show that the day is still remote when

the gating gan will be exchangad for

the olive branch in seitling interas-
tional disputes,

| The ease with which Colonel Ruiz

and Mr. Tosca, » clorkin the office of
_ the United States Consul-General in

; Havana, found their way to the camp

of the Cuban insurgents near that city,
suggests to the Chicago Record that

“the commanders of the Spanish

- armies in Cuba are not very saxious

to find the enemy. The members of
_ the Spanish legation here explain that
it is comparatively essy for an indi-
vidual to approach an insargent camp,

~bat i is impossible for a body of
kroops todo so, for the same reason

* kbattheIrishman could not catch the
flea. Theinsurgents have no wagons
urbaggage, they are not inenmbered
bysupplies of ammunition or commis-

-wary stores, they have no tents or
temp equipaga, they sleep on the
round, with the sky for a coverlid,

und when it raius seek shelter of
sheds, plantation houses or trees.

. They move with great rapidity, and
#oatterinto small bauds and retreat in

{lifferent directions whenever they are

 wttackedor purwned. With this guer-
tills mode of fighting it is impossible

Mor the Spaniards to overtake or sur.

round them.”

Boome people wlio aare always on th
~ fookout for dangers and diffcalties
hisve discovered that the employment

of Japanese servants npon the men-of-

sar of the United States is likely to

prove embarrassing if we should ever
_ happen to get into a row with that en-

Berprising little country over the an-

 nexation of thelHawaiian islands or
forany other reason. Formerly, re-
Istes W. E. Curtis, the favorite ser

 vants on naval vessels were Chinese,

but when the agitation against them
om thePacific Coast commenced some
years ago they were rapidly displaced
byJapanese, who are equally as skill
ful,obedient sodiattentive. They are
better educated and often more intel
ligent,although they do not rate as

. high for honesty as the celestials. It
is as difficult to denationalize a Japan-
ese as 8 Frenchman, He may go to
the end of the earth and remain for a
lifetime, He may be under any kind
“of foreign influence aud form any sort
of attachments, but he is always a
Japanese and the interests of his na-
tive country are uppermost in his

heart. It would be easy for a servant
onboard a man-of-war to learn all

aboutthat vessel, her arms and am.
munition, her speed and horse power

and even the orders of her captain,
but what goodwould it do? All im.
portant information concerning our
ships is published auunally in forms
that the entire world may read, andit

would be very difficult for a Japanese
citizenon boarda naval vesselto learn
saything whateverthat need eanse ap-
prehension communicated td his

Government,

there will be one fins sonstitn.
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“Is the most beantifal tiung I aver

! saw,
pean powers were engaged in making |
‘extensive naval preparations regara |

ae
nuswered Hattie (np, sighing

too, but longingly
Miss Lioelln canght the tune,

promptly tarned to her nieces,
“Hattie Edna Ginp,”

slowly, “‘next month I'll be
years old. Naot,” she said

nity, ‘that you need blab
around town. I don't see
as woman to tellI age to every!ty,
‘less she's that poorly she looks older

hat i ;n she is. Bat
a

fifty five 1m w

She dropped into a
and panctusted her re
rapid, BPCEASInE SWIngs.
“Fo all those vears I ain't

to a real party, and I ain't ever

party What do you
that, Hattie Edna Giap?

Haltio's soft Hitle face fash

her pale golden hair as
haven't ¢ wr Aunt Ln

“Yon! and Mass Perkins

eontempinonsiv. Why you ain't bat
nineteen vesrs old How'd
pect Hes go&t that 3

“ Mlont girl 5." said
sarely, | FaeRs,

marks with

evar haan

Gia a

dress

aniifod

“Well, exclaim Mizs Perkins
“why ain't yon been

Halitie Inoked ag

“You koow,' wail
When I was going 10 school moe

bad all she could do to keep me the
let alone dressing me np for parties
And zines she died, why ——" the girl
choked and went up to the elder wom-
an andpat her arms aroand her “why,
if it dad not been for you I guess 1

Lier repr sein

3ba ® Live iy.
-

should have been in the poorhouse, |

insteand of having a lovely honne here|
and a chance to study masic.” And
she patted her aunt's shoulder affee- |
tionatal
Miss

spoke brusquely.
“Pooh!

keep; you're mo bandy and comfort
able round the house. I declare. 1
didn’t know how lonesome ‘twas he- |

for parties |
plenty

fore you came. Bat, as
and party dresses,
chances for yon vet

thare's

And 1 gosas
You wen't be Bry. five before you get |
one. You've got a better start'n Ihad.

“Till T was thirty five,” she wenton
ruminatingly, “every cent I got went |
to help support a drunkard father

neliz

. :
think of

Tella’& face softensd, But she | f
stopped short, and dropped the dress

You more'n pay for your|

YOR
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What do you think’ Mian Per.

rd Jen nie say, ‘Mr. Lamont
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yparior,

sous Hat.
[ERSTE

WangBATH next

2i ih instead of
is wo be at

Is 147" asked Hattie Povs that
make any difference &

“Any difference!”
: “Weil, it does to 1

| ning dress that is
and is about as short notice

| one np in a8 one sonld have

: “O87 said Hattie, “have we sll
tor WORT evening dresses’

bi say, returned her friend,

“that we have. My dear, no one aver
i plays af an evenihg concert, and espe-
cially 1n such a hall, unless

dressed forit.  Besi fos, wa are to have

{ei IE

a recsntion alter the perfor:

Took ne phigir ip

2 Was rail

ene

r*orkin4 ad away;

had heard :
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“Well, T ean’t help it,” she said to
herself smpatiently. “Theres ain't
fimse to get a thing realy, even if 1

i eould manage with the nioney.”

S
e
e
m
s

She had almost finished
draperies, when

| new dress.
fakeAin the & Fa

apon the bed
“1 ean’s do

| kremulonsiy.
sctasily hung

AYERInE dress.

% is too

i man Wo give t

ad I sins a saint. Nor don't wa
s be either.” she continned some

| what beiligerentiy;

BLY opinion

{ basitess of

she saad alond,

Rea

There wasn't any extra left for party
dresses, I tell you. Then, when ha

died, I had a hard time scrabbiog
looking after the bows, And

even if I'd had

along,
by that time,

didn't have any party to go to. Bat
threes years ago, when Uncle Esl left

me this house in Boston, and I moved
bere and began to take boarders, I
thought I'd go around lotsa,

“Bat,” and she sighed a puzzled
sigh, ‘though I've been to chureh
regalnr, and joined the

very sociable folks. 1 ain't had a sa.
gle invitation to a single dressy thing
Most ['ve been to is the picnics oat to |
Riveriide in the summer, and a chareh|

Queer "taint thefair this winter
way I should think folks wonld do. |
guess I'm glad you've gune to Dir.
Boardman's. They seem easier to get
soquainted with,

“However, " and her face bright |
“now that our minister's mar.|ened,

ried, snd is going to give a reception
in his new house, I've got a chance to |
go to a real party. 1iit's silly
for a woman of my sge, but I declare,
I've just ached for a beautiful party
dress, ever since I was a little clut
like you, and had to refuse oue of the
few invitations I ever had.”
Her sallow face flushed, as

lavender silk on the couch.
“I'm glad you've got it,” said Hat-

tie sympathetically, “and you'll look
lovely in it, I'm sure.”
But she glanced a little doubtfally

st the dress asahe spoke,
was not old, of course, bat the new
silk yeemed aggressively youthful.
her sunt held the waist against her
face, Hattie's clear eyes suddenly saw |
that the rosy lavender made the sallow
face looka sickly green, and the dels. |
cate, fluffy trimmings only emphasized
the wrinkles andthe gray haar.

Bit Miss Luella only saw that the
soft, shining staff was her very dream
of a party dress, and it never occarred |

her that it could be unbecoming.
So, though Hattie was much troubled,
she said nothing to mar her aunt's
pleasure,

BY |
money to buy party dresses with [|

WIARIOLRTY wo- |

ciety, somehowthey don't seem to be |

she |
looked somewhat apologetically at the |

Miss Luella |
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tobe of

Mr. Lan
| andience, he'd ns

some puptis. And peoples are such
Chora fools, they let dress count ap

(deal. And I spose | wid wear
| black silk. "Twon't really he
piace. Don’t make any di
spose, if a wi f

dressed upto ili
Here she "gleed

; ad make sack aAiieracece te her!

“You're a vain old woman,
said seornfuily to her disappointed

{ face in the mirror. ‘I'd hike to kuow
who you think 1s go Louk at you,
any way? You aut to be put up on a
platformfor a crowd of people Sir stare

at sad eritivise.  Bat--Oh, dear’ wud
in the midst of her words, poor Miss

Luella broke down completely, and
i had what she afterwards ealled

regular housecleaning ery. Swe
i away all the cobwebs, and cleaned

the dasty corners better'n |
| serubbers I ever used”

She said nothing to Hattie howe ver,
as she told her discreet cont

1x the looking glass,
| chance here, too, If she takes h
it the rightWAY, she's worth the sik

} dress, is ve ido n't-well, weil Kee,
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and with growing triamph.  Ooes wd
i a while she thought she detected a cer

‘tain wistfalness in the girl's face,

that's all. Cheerful and interested
ever iu all about her, Hattie »

i even told her anut that she wished she
| eonld be better dressed for the concert,
| Once Miss Perkins questionsdber a
i bit,

bes
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Cont of Car Cleaning.

The cost of cleaning ears 14
{allows in the proceedings of the

Lomis Railway Club by J. A. Goben,
master painter of the Cleveland, Cia.

Chicago Lonis Ral.
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Washing the Fave.
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fac& of«0a

thitasing thie iw
$5 IRurY Those,
lowever, who have made a specialty

i sav thst uo part

aeveds soap so mach; thet

face being constantly exposed to
maeh that 18 1s not

in clear water

comp maxes the face
Taki, 1 only shows

hinge thn
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nengh wax it
I Hey

shiny, as so many

that i is the more needed. aud that

wk of deving after the bath has

got been properiy performed The
face, however, should not he wot um

wediately before or after going out
[ts most thorough ablations shonld he
performed at night before going to
bad, and the following method should
be observed in the process: Fill a
basin with soft warm water, lather a
medinu-sized sponge with good sosp.

and wash carefally Then take fresh
water without soap, and wash again
withthe hands, and rab thoronghly
with a Turkish or crash towel until
the face 1s dry and tingling This

will do much towards improving aud
praserving the eoiplexion. —The Led.
sar,
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Hasing the Juices.

While the Lord Chie! Jastics of

England, with other of the Judges
was bag entertained ov ane of the
fellows of Downing Colleges, Cam:
ridge, ia kis rooms, some sadergrad-
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{to get ont
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